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NEV ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE?AII advertisers Intending to make

chancres In their act- should notify us of

thetr Intention to do so. not later than Moo-
day morning.

Mechanics Lien.
Sheriff's Sales for Feb. 26th.
Executor's notice, estate of ;Mary A.

Cowan.
Jury Lists for March Term.
C. & T's i off.
Marks' Removal Sale.
Ruff's *25 per cent discount.
Patterson's Reduced prices.
Speculation.

Administrators and Ewoutors of estau s

can M*cure their receipt books at the t ILI-

ZEN office.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

-Some like the girl who is slick and
fat,

Some love the girl who purrs like a

But here's to the girl don t she strike
you pat?

Who goes to the show and removes her
hat.

?Wick is drilling for gas at the
bridge.

?The best evening ties are those that

keep a man at home after dark.

?lf you want to live long, don't

live more than one day at a time.

?Help others when yon can. but

never give what you cannot afford.

?"Kind words can never die. and

unkind ones die a very lingering

death.

?lt is better to have little talent and
a noble purpose than much talent and
no purpose.

?A nice picture attached to a sack of

flour sometimes makes an acceptable
valentine.

?The High School students are pre

pairing to treat the town to a entertain

ment soon.

?The turntable at the West Penn

station has been enlarged to accommo-
date the big engines.

Easter Sunday falls on April 18.
Feed the fowls warm food if you want
plenty of eggs.

?The Supreme Court says that a bi-
cycle must "stop, look and listen" ?like
any other horse.

?Butler hasn't all the burglars; Ze-
lienople has a few, and they stole Lock-
wood's clock the other night.

?lf a stranger asks you to sign any
thing, refuse; point Jo the front gate

and whistle for the dog.

?When yon are in trouble, some peo-
ple who come to sympathize are really

after the particulars.

?The vege table down of our common
swampgrowing cat-tail is made into a

cheap and very good substitute for

plush.

?The man who leaves his horse stand
ing unblanketed in the street and fac-
ing a zero blast does not deserve to own
a horse.

?lf people could see their obituaries
while they are still living, itwould en -

conrage them so much that they might

live longer.

?Co. E. drills every night this week.
Inspection Tnesdav evening Feb. 10th.
Preliminary inspection Monday even-
ing, 15th.

?The young people of the U. P.
Church held a dime social, Monday
evening. A pleasing literary piogram
was the principal feature.

?Slppery rock has an astronomer in
the person of Mr. August Cross. Some
remarks by him on eclipses and the
planets will be found on our 4th page.

?A CI earfield twp. man and family

went- out sleighriding a few days ago,
and when they returned they found
their home in ashee. Everything was

barned.

?And now here's Philadelphia, Al-

toona and Williamsport, and several

other places wanting the State Capitol,

and we could find a very good location
near the go-ahead town of Butler.

An employee in one of the local tele-
gragh offices, whose working hours are

from 7:30 p. m. till 7 a. m. was at his
post of duty seven nights in the week
for fifty-eight consecutive weeks.

?The hill east of town was the scene
of a water-fall, yesterday morning; the
Plate Glass Co. 's water tank busted and
1,600 gallorts of water poured down the
hill and into the creek.

?Tuesday of next week is election
day. The most important matter we

will vote upon is that of increasing the
town's indebtedness for further improve-
ments; and the opinion seems to prevail
that we should continue to improve.

?Dangerous counterfeit half dollars
are in circulation. They are dated
1895 and a good imitation of the genu-
ine. The counterfeit is bright, the
work nicely executed, but it doesn't
give th«* true ring when thrown down.

?County Auditors Moore, Thorn anil
Mcßride are working steadily at the
county accounts, and will their
labors this week. Their report will be
fall and correct, and will probably ap-
pear in next week's paper.

?Our legislators go to church every
day now?to Grace Methodist Church
on W. State St., Harrisburg, a very
fine lookingfltone building with room

enough inside to accommodate both
branches of th e Legislature very nicely

?On Monday evening the regular
monthly social of the Y. M. C. A. was

held in their auditorium. The Colle
giate Institute had the program in
charge and ably entertained the large
crowd present. A prominent feature
of the program was the solos of Mrs,
Prof. Loucks.

?That subtile and persistent malady,
the grip, is prevalent in this city and
all over this part of the country. Call
it a bad cold, or what you will, it is
here all the same, a champion knock-
er out. It lays its grip on throat, air
passages and stomach, and transforms
its victims into a barking, sniffling,
retching gang of mist-rabies, unable to

eat, too weak to swear or smile. If old
Sennacherib could return to life, the
situation would remind him of a lament-
able incident that occured during his
military career .?Franklin News.

?The Twentieth Century Club of
Franklin, Pa., gave a minstrel enter-

tainment a few nights ago in the inter-
est of some charitable institution. One
of the features of the show was Queen
Lil and her Court; and the Queen was
represented by one of the heavy-weight
young ladies of the town who descend-
ed from her throne, and sang a song be-
ginning:

"Yes, let the wic'e world wag as it will;
Pll be gay and happy still;

Gay and happy, large and lazy.
I'llbe fat and greasy still."

LEGAL NEWS.

?VOTES.

The will of Frank Lawyer of Middle-
sex twp. was probated.

The polling place in Allegheny twp.
has Ijeen changed from Crawford *

house to Boosel's at Six Points; and in
Butler twp. from McCollough's to
Hagaman's.

The will of Mary A. Cowan of Mid-
dlesex twp., was probated and letters
(fronted to W. D. Brandon,

Relative to;tfce much discussed ques
tion of Constables' pay for milage, Judge
Love of Centre county has tiled an opin-

j ion in a test case brought for bark coin-

-1 pensation. He holds, contrary to many
decisions made elsewhere in the State,
that the act of 1890 does not deprive
Constables of their customary compen
sation, and he orders the Commissioners
to pay the same.

At Mercer last week. Judge Miller
j granted license- as follows: Sharon-
Carver house. Gable's tavern, Shenango
house. Exchange hotel. McMannus'
restaurant. George Dreach. wholesale:
P. C. Gibbons, wholesale: Greenville?

I Commercial. National and Arlington
! hotels,. Sharpsville Fierce hou.-e.
! Knapp house, held over. All the ap-
| plicants in Stoneboro were refused.

j LATE PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
' K. L. Frederick to Frederick Zehnor
| lot in Zelienople for s'2so.

j Abr Sechler to H. C. Adams lot in
i Harmony for $llOO.
I G. D. Swain to H. C. Adams lot in
Harmony for $350.

8. D. Bayne to K;;te C. Jones 42 acres
in Penn for £lboo.

Jacob Miller to Paul Kausler lot in
Summit for SIOO.

Zelienople Ex. Co. to John Iflt lots in
Jackson for ?19<> and SSOO.

J. W. Re-lick to E. J. Campbell lot
in Renfrew for SIOOO.

Ankrcw Fehl to Peter Boeder lot in
Connixiuenessing boro for $l5O.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Melvin A. Thompson Butler
Lida J. Kerr Bovers
Charles H. Conway Oakland tVp
Annie J. Hilterbrand Donegal twp
W. H. Hill Buffalo twp
Emma E. Hein Winfield twp

Patrick Daugherty Clearfield
Margaret Keiring Westmoreland Co
S. E. Bricker Armstrong Co
Emma R. Truhling Winfield twp
Chas Shearer Renfrew
Jennie Phillips Armstrong Co
Robert N. Hays Butler *
M. Iva Brackney Butler
Edward C. Schroth Jefferson twp
Einma H. Raabe

AtKittanning. William Wise of But
ler and Mollie McGrady of Freeport.

At Pittsburg, Harry Gravatt of But-
ler and Annie E. Scott of Tarentum.

?Election next Tuesday.

?Valentine's day falls on Sunday.

?Out grocers are paying 17 for bnt-
and eggs: 20 for potatoes, apples and
turnip-i 50 for parsnips and beets: H cts
a pound for cabbage.

?Encampment N0.238 I. O. O. F.
had a banquet at the Willard Hotel last
night. The officers of the Grand En-
campment were present.

?The sun's bright face is seen again

to day for the first time since last Fri-
day afternoon. The heavy clouds that
gathered at that time did not l>egin to
break till this morning.

?Some of the High School students
drove over to Worthington, Armstrong
Co., in sleighs last "Saturday and took
part in a concert at that place. They
reached Butler again about 2 a, m.

Sunday.

?Butler's baseball artists might get

in shape for the coming season by get
ting out on top of the P. B. & L. E
bridge and catching in a bucket the
redhot bolts thrown up to them from
below. Workmen standing on beams
not more than a foot wide do this all
day long.

?The KittyRhoades dramatic com-

pany finished a week's engagement at
Clearfield last Saturday evening, and
just as the curtain was about to go up
the Curwensville Constable entered the
play unannounced and attached the door
receipts and all the company's baggage.

The show had been billed to play at
Curwensville on the night of the 14th.
But failed to appear, and the manager,
Mr. Day, claimed damages which the
wilyKitty refused to pay. He then
pursued her with the iron hand of the
law in the form of an attachment. After
a half hour's delay of the play Mr. Day
got his pay and the constable went

away, whila the anxious audience
wondered what kept Kitty so late. Ex.

A Letter For You.

Letters unclaimed at the Post Office
Butler Pa.. weekending Feb., 8, 1807.

Adams. Mr. J. T: Baughman. Miss
Mabel; Bell, Miss Clara; Beck. Mr.
Adam Jos; Dewey, A. H; Flemming,
W. J; Ferrine, Mr. Charles; Filer, W. C;
Esq; Frye, Mr T. W; Kebler. Mr. J. F:
Martin, Mr. T. G; Mance, Simon; Mc-
Alin, Mrs. Gertie; Perry, Mrs. Annie J;
Potter, Mrs H. A: Pearce, Mrs. Ala:
Rogers, Mr. Mat: Shanis. W. L: Miner,
Mr Jeff; White. John W.

JOHN W BROWN, P. M.

How to get a Public Office.

Many desirable offices are within the
gift of the new administration. Those
who wish to know what places can be
had and how to get them, can obtain
this information by sending 75 cents to
Sonle & Co., Washington, D. C., for
"U. S. Blue Book," showing all govern-
ment offices and salaries with Civil
Service rules, sample examination ques-
tions, etc. Under present laws women
stand an equal chance with men for
positions that insure a comfortable in-
come for life. The "Blue Book" gives
complete instruction for office seekers
of both sexes, and is besides a valuable
book of reference much in demand.

Tour to California via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

The next California tour of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad will leave New York
and Philadelphia by special train of
Pnllman palace cars February 24, visit-
ing the great Mammoth Cave and stop-
ping at New Orleans during the Mardi

,Gras Carnival. Four weeks will be al-
lowed on the Pacific Coast, and two
days will be spent on the return trip at
Colorado Springs and the Garden of
the Gods. Stops will also be made at
Salt Lake City, Denver, and Omaha.
This is one of the most delightful and
complete tonrs ever planned.

Tickets, including railroad transpor-
tation, Pullman accommodations (one
double berth,) meals en route, carriage
drives, and hotel accommodations go-
ing and return, and transj>ortation in
California, will l>e sold at rate of $350
from all stations on the Pennsylvania
Railroad System east of Pittsburg.

Apply to ticket agent. Tourist Agent,
1106 Broadway, New York, or Geo. W.

Boyd, Assistant General Passenger
Agent, Broad Street Station, Philadel-
phia.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.
DENTIST.

Is still practicing dentistry at the old
established office 111

t G. Wilson Miller's
Block, 114 Kast Jefferson St., Butler Pa.
and doing as fine work as ever. Kither
Dr. Johnston or Dr. Kottraba can be
found in the office every day, except
Sunday, during office hours and anyone
wishing work done in first-class style at
moderate prices should give them a call.

Teeth extracted positively without
pain.

Talk about bargains, Patterson is all
most giving overcoats away, stop in and
price them.

Sox and shirts, all wool and a yard
I wids, cheaper than the oheapest?at
I HKCK'9, 121 N. Main St.

PERSONAL
John Newman, of Butler, has been

granted a pension.

J.LS T. Marshall of Penn twp.. was
in town yesterday.

Thomas B. White is recovering from
a severe attack of grippe.

George Ebert and son. of S. Adams
were in town, Friday.

Mrs. Wheaton. of Chicago, nee Karns,
is visiting her relations here.

A. W. McCollough and John F. Shaf-
fer are recovering from the grip.

Andy Williams keeps SIOO bills in his
house, anil one of them was lifted the
other night.

Jos. Moore, of Grove City. Chas
Double, of Donegal and Jno. ltoxberry.
of Prospect were in town. Tuesday.

John W. Gillespie, and his daughter.
Miss Lyda. visited friends in Butler.
Tuesday, and Miss Lyda remained hero
with Mrs. McKelvy.

Ro!»ert N. Hays, proprietor of the
Waverly and Miss Iva Brackney of
W. Pearl St. were married yesterday,
and are now on their wedding trip.

Phillip Blinn. of Franklin twp..
Helwig Grine. of Prospect. Andrew
Knaus of Summit and Eli Black, of
W. Sunburv, were in Butler, last Fri-
day.

David Dixon, of Brownsdale, was n
town, Friday. He is the owner of the
Dixon farm in Penn twp.. now prodn ?
iug several hundred barrels of oil daily,
with some more wells drilling. He is
in good health, though in his 80th year.

Mr. and Mrs. Kellerman, of N.
Washington St. and Mr. and Mrs.
Eaton, of Institute Hill propose emi-
grating to Southern < alifornia. Mr.
Eaton has sold his house to Mrs. M'-
Candless, of N. Washington for
$2,950, and Mr. Kellerman wants to sell
his.

Rev. W. J. Cooper was the victim of
another surprise, last week. His
premises were invaded during his ab-
sence. and when he returned he found
a handsome new sleigh and whip in his
barn, marked compliments of Shiloh. I"
P. Congregation, and on his study
table a Morrocco bound Psalter from the
same. Such tokens of regard make the
heart glad.

Our Jim says that St. Valentine's
Day is rapidly approaching, and many
a love-smitten young lady is expecting
a handsome missive from her beau, and
vice versa. But young men should not
pend their girls ugly ones, for if they
do it will ' break the dear girls' hearts '
so badly that they cannot be mended:
nor is it prudent for the opposite sex to

send their beaux ugly ones. In fact,
these characteristically ugly valentines
are in nine cases out of ten sent in spite
or out of revenge, thinking that the re-

ceivers will get desperately wild and

wish the}' only knew who sent them.
It is a mean thing at best to be guilty
of doing this, for nothing is gained by
it, and the sender himself is frequently
in jeopardy for fear he should be found
out. Have a little more respect for
yourselves and for others, and abandon
the idea of so doing if you have enter

tained such a thought. Some fellows
who may intend to send this or that
person one of these "ugly take offs"
may regret it if they are found out.

OIL NOTES.
The producing agencies are paying

90c and 90c today.
WINFIELD? Smith Finnegan's well

on the Dan McElwee farm, in the Rough
Run field came in on Tuesday and is
spraying oil quite lively and promises
to be a good producer. The Rough
Run wells are holding up good.

RENFREW? Shidemantle'a No, 2 is
making 10 Vols an hour. Greenlee,
Forst & Taylor No. 2, Dixon, is doing 8
bbls. an honr.

Bamsdell &Co s well on the Jas. T.
Marshall was completed last week,
and is dry.

ZELIEVOPLE? AIexander Bros, well
on the Orphans Home lot .came in good
last Saturday.

MARS?Donaghy & Go's No. 2, Mc-
Kinney is rated at 25 bbls.

PARK THEATRE.
Between acts of the "Sporting

Craze" last Thursday evening, Mr.
Adams in l*-half of the ushers present-
ed Manager Bnrchkalter with a large
picture of himself and themselves, as
taken in full dress, after the Ladies
Symphony Concert. It is a fine pic-
ture and the present is greatly appreci-
ated by Mr. Burk halter.

Noss JOLLITYCO.

The Noss Jollity Co. in the musical
farce comedy entitled "The Kodak
will be the attraction at the Park Thea-
tre Wednesday evening Feb. 17.

The piece derives its title principally
on the grounds of being a series of snap
shots at popular stage characters. In
short it is a combination of farce com-
edy and vaudeville, and very good of
its class. They play simply ' press the
button"?that it offers an opportunity
of their appearing on the stage?and
the players, specialists, musicians and
dances of the com pan y "do the rest" in
the way of entertaining the audience.
The company is made up of a host of
clever people in their own particular
lines. Nick Glynn. Fred Noss Mignon
Carroll. Bertha and Lottie Noss, Frank
Noss, Baby Helen, and others contri-
buting toward an excellent entertain-
ment.

MUST BE SOLD.
Valuable properties situated on corner

of Brown and Centre Avenues, Butler,
PP., inquire at this office.

Ilvduccd Hates to Washington for the
inauguration

For the benefit of thoaq who desire to
attend the ceremonies incident to the in-
auguration of President-elect itcKinley,
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell excursion tickets to Washington March
1, 2, 3, and 4, valid to return from Marcti
4 to 8, at the following rate?:

From Pittsburg, $lO 00; Batler, $10.00;
Allegheny Valley Juuciim, SIO.OO. and
from all other stations on the Psnnsylva-
nia systoji at reduced rates.

This inauguration will by a most inter-
esting event, ar.d will attract a large num-
ber of people trom every section of the
country.

Thii magnificent facilities of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad make this the favorite
route to the na'ional capital at all times
and its enormous, equipment ai.d splendid
terminal advantages at Washington make
it especially popular on such occasions.

Some good values in suits at half price,
also one lot overcoats selling the same
way, at PATTERSON'S O.ie Price Clothing
Store.

?Tuousands of dollars worth of
Horse Blankets aad Ilobea at MAR
TIN'CUURT & Co's.

?Latest stvies in fine Holiday
Goods at CLKELAND'B Jeweiry store
125 S. Main St. Butler Pa.

Notice Patterson's Negligee shirts in
window at 48c, they are world beaters.

?25 per cent saved by buying
Horse Blankets and Robes at MAR-
TINCOURT & Co's

Music scholars wanted, at 128
W. Wayne t.S

Trunks, valises, bags and tele-
scopes?at IIECKS.

Patterson is having a February
clearance sale and is offering a 20 per
cent reduction on heavy goods.

?The Batler Lubricating Oil Co.
has moved buck to tbeir old stand
119, VV. Jefferson St Steelsmitb &

Patterson's new building, where ai

kinds of engine, machinery, and il
laminating oils of tbe finest quality
are kept ia stock ia tbe basement,
and will be delivered to any part of
the city when ordered from C. E.

I Mclntiro, agent.

Pants?Over 2000 pairs to select
from, at prices, oh well, don't men-
tion them, its' awful, where <it
HACK'S.

ACCIDENTS.
i Ves. Wiles, of Butler was hurt at a

| well in Summit twp.. a few days ago.
s Freight smash-up near Evans City.

last Saturday?brokeu truck? nobody

1 hurt.

, | A driller named Beidenbach was bad-
Ily hurt at a well near Hennan. Mon

, ' day.

George Campbell, of Butler, was bad-
ly burned at a gas well near Fanning

I ton. last Thursday.

, j Peter Redfox, a brakeman on the
, West Penn was caught between the

bumpers at Saxon Station, a few days
. i ago.

' Er.ii- J. Q A. Kennedy has lost the
sight of one eye throngh a peculiar ac-

cident. On Christmas day he had a
cinder removed, which had lodged in

. I the eye al>ont two weeks before anil

f healed, since then the eye has become
' blind and Mr. Kennedy is confined to
the house nursing it.

Mrs. J". C. Kelly and her daughter of

f I Butler twp., were thrown from their
sleigh on Centre Ave after dark, yester

| day evening. The boys there do con
i' siderr.ble coasting down Centre Ave,

and one of the bob-sleds ran into Mr?,

i Kelly's horse and scared it so that it
. ' ran-off and npset the sleigh. Neither

iof the ladies was seriously hurt.

William Campbell, a stranger who
' gave his home as Burler county, was

seriously hurt in the W. Lv Y. A: P.
yards, near the mouth of Cornplanter

, run. on Monday. Campbell was walk-
' ! ing along the tracks between Coni-

planter run and Meltz's store when the

i special train sent to Titusville to bring
.| a delegation of visiting Odd Fellows

1 j here, pulled off the bridge. The

j j whistle was sounded and Campbell
. j stepped to the side of the track until
>' the engine had passed, then staggered
? against the side of the first coach and

jwas thrown on his face with great

! j force. A coach was secured from the
[ i company's shops and attached to a

jswitch engine and Campbell was taken
; to the union depot in Oil City and

[ I transferred from there to the city hos-

l pital in an ambulance.

Another death occnred along the line
; of the new railroad last Saturday night

and was due to the rains of last Friday

and Saturday. The name of the man

who was killed was Chas. Willis; and
two others named Bennet and Wood-
son were injured.

The accident took place at Culmerville
? familiarly known as Brimstone Corners.

Willis went to Culmerville 'Thursday
night to get employment on the con-
struction of the Butler and Pittsburg
road. He was to go to work Monday.
He was accompanied by Thomas Fraser
the}- made their quarters with Bennett
and Woodson, who had constructed a
regular dugout against the side of the
hill. There was a covering of heavy
timbers over it, and on top of these con-
siderable earth had been placed. A

, number of powder cans made the chim-
ney. Fraser left his companions Friday.

On Saturday night the three heaped
more earth on the timbers to keep out

the rain, and in doing so loosened a
ledge of earth almost touching the dug-

out. About 11:30 this ledge fell, and
crashed the structure ipwhich were the
three tnen. Woodson was near the en-
trance, and hearing the rumbling, dash
e<l out. Willis was sitting on the bed,
and as he dashed forward to get out, the
fallingtiml>ers caught him and buried
him in the fire. Some of the timbers
caught Bennett and broke one of his
legs and otherwise injured him. The
falling of the earth also caught Wood-
soil and injured him.

Benett was released aftfrr a couple of
hours of work by othev railroad em-

ployers. The body of Willis was not re-

until 8:30 Sunday morning.
His body was much burned but it is
supposed that he was instantly killed
by being struck by the timbers and the
crushing weight of the earth, about
three tons of which lay on his body.

Free. Free. Fiee.
Your name on a postal card will

hriag a cwpy ot The Butler Busine?s
College Expjm nt,a bright eigh?

monthly paper, issued oy The IJutle r

Busicess College and School of Short-
band, Butler, Pa

Pants that. Fit.

Made of goods that wear, and
keep their shape. We are turning
them out by the hundreds aad tt.e
values are HO tar ahead ot anything
you ever saw, the goods tbcm&elvrf»
s > perfect, to so thoroughly
up to date, that mnch as we may
promise you will find more when
you get tfcere

BUTLER PASTS CO.
125 W. Jefferson St.?£ block west
of Berg's Bank.

Low Prices iQ Musical Goods.
Some special prices at Grieb <te

Lamb's dissolution eale now going
on
Nesv Pianos S2OO and up
New Organs SSO and up
Guitars $4 acd up
Mandolins $3 50 and up
Violins $1.50 and up
Auloharps $2 and up

Tnere are also some second hand
instruments?pianos at $35 tc SIOO.
Organs at S2O to S9O.

Harmonices and other musical in-
struments at proportionately low
rates. Strings of all kinds constant-
ly in stock.

No. 118 SOUTH MAIN ST.

Oh Mam mi ?rou ought to see the
big piles of ehildrens suits at HECK'S
on!y $1.25, you can't get the same in
town for less than $2.50,

Do you want a hat or cap? HECK
hue them aud can save you money

?BoardingHouse Cards, with Ac,
of Assembly, 25 cents for balf-a-donen
.or sale at CITIZEN office.

Vox Popali?Buy your clothing,
underwear, hosiery, hats, caps, BOX
and neckwear of D. A. HECK, and
aire money.

?Job work of all kinds done at the
CITIZEN OFFICE

?Findloy wili open the studio at
Mars on February Ist and will
remain there for the entire week
special inducements for that week on
fine work, bring the children as it is
the last week of the winter; old pic-
tures coppied and enlarged, satisfac-
ion guaranteed. FINDLEY Butler,
Pa, Telephone 23ti.

Say Papa?did you 6ee IIECK'B
neckwear, it beats anything you ever
saw.

' Underwear?A specialty at HECK'S
t his stock is large-t and finest ever

offered in Bu*Je\

Xeii^liborlxood
The commissioners of Washington

county. Pa., have fixed the tax levy for
I*o7 at three mills.

The commissioners of Westmoreland
connty. P., have fixed the millage for
I*o7 at mills, the same as last year :

A goose owned by Mr. Kate Krepps,
of W. Brownsville. Pa died a few days

ago at the advanced age of years. ?
It had become unusually intelligent,

iind seemed to display an affection for

its friends almost eijual to that of a '

human being. This is the last of a

flock of geese which was owned years
ago by Aunt Betsey Hopkins, mother I
of Mrs. Krepps and it is ssid they sup-
plied the ffathers for all the beds and '
pillows in the old Hopkins hon-e.

Louis 1- is. aged t>o years, and one oi

the lwst known growers of Sliarpsburg.
living at 1109 Main street, was dis i
covered hanging in his stable at 1<»
o'clock last Friday night, dead. Tie J
was last seen by the members of hi.-,

family after the evening meal about 7
o'clock, and at that hour betrayed no-

evidences of a disiurl>ed mind or un

usual mood. He was apparently in his
usual health and was supposed to have
walked out.

M. A. Hanna. arrived in Pittsburg at
12:«0 o'clock Thursday last, from Cleve
land. Mr. Hanna s visit to the city is
occasioned by the fact that he was

summoned to attend the libel suit
brought by Senators Magee and Flints
against the Commercial Gazette,
Hanna refused to bilk about the Ohio
Senatorohip. and said that the rejiort

thar he had withdrawn from the race
was news to him. He also said that he
was unaware of any dissensions in the

party in Ohio.

A peculiar delegation of tramps pass-
ed through Sharon the other day.
There were 10 in the gang and they po-
ssessed only lti legs and 17 amis, and
one was minus three fingers. Three of
them walked on crutches, one had an

artificial foot and another carried a peg
leg. Two years ago they were in Shar-
on. and since there last visit two of
their company died and another was

killed by the cars. They are known as

the "armless and legless company."

A large gray wolf' over six feet from
nose to tail, was trapped in Somerset
connty. Its captor received $lO bounty
and S3O for its hide. It had killed sev-

eral sheep.

Fire destroyed SIOO,OOO, worth of
property on Fifth Ave, Pittsburg, Mon-
day night.

A Venango county farmer started to
town with a quantity of eggs. It was

about all on the farm that he could
spare to sell, and his wife needed a pair
of shoes. The weather was so cold
that there was a fair chance of the eggs
being frozen while in transit, and to
avoid this disagreeable possibility the
wife suggested a way. She got a half
bushel measure, placed a lighted lan
tern in the center and around this she
packed eggs and bran. The lamp was
burning when the farmer started to
sell his eggs, but when the first dozen
was taken from the bran, it was found
that the heat from the lamp had not
only kept away the frost, but had bak-
ed the hen fruit. It looked like a com-
plete financial loss for a short time but
the farmer found ihe keeper of a lioard-
ing house who was willingto take the
cooked eggs at the price of raw ones,

and the farmer's wife wore new shoes
to church the next Sunday,

Dr. John B. Gorrell f respected phy-
sician of Indian Creek W. Va., who
died Sunday night confessed on his
death bed that he was the murderer of
Alexander Campbell. Eight years ago
near Hebron, Mr. Campbell went to
Gorrell's home one evening to collect a
sum of money. The next morning the
house was blown to pieces and Camp-
bell's body was found in the ruins.
Gorrell was suspected at the J;ime, but
nothing could be proven. On his death
bed Gorrell confessed that after Camp-
bell retired he (Gorrell) took his family

away and then returned and murdered
Campbell, afterwards blowing up the
house with dynamite to conceal the
cri me.

A penny false-face caused the death
of two-year-old Walter Priest, at Man
cy, Pa., last Tuesday. A neighbor's
little girl wearing one of these mon-
strosities rushed into the room where
the child was playing. It had been a

source of great amusement to her young
companions during the day, and with a
shriek of childish delight she showed
the hideous face to the little boy. The
baby, with a cry of fear, sank sobbing
into his mother's arms. The little girl

tore off her mask, but the baby continu-
ed to scream, and although physicians
were called in the little fellow went into
convulsions, which continued during
the night and all forenoon next day,
when death ended his sufferings. A
life-time of regret cannot make #ood the
sad effects of thisone moment's thought-
lessness.

James D. McClure, secretary of the
Johnstown Y. M. C. A. and agent for
the Western' Pennsylvania Humane So-
ciety, says in his annual rei>ort that
"Johnstown is possibly one of the wick-
edest places on the face of the earth, but
right-minded people are trying to bring
it back to righteousness." What partic-
ularly caused the gentleman to make
this remark is the large number of sa-

loons. houses ofill-fame and gambling.
Mr. McClure adds: "The hypnotic
craze has gained quite a hold on Johns-
town. I have heard of a case where
one boy hypnotized another boy on the
street and then became alarmed when
he discovered what he had done. So
far as can be learned no ill effects have
resulted."

JOS. HORNE &C 0
Beginning Saturday, Feb. 13th we

shall hold a

Special Sale of Men's

Collars, Cuffs and Shirts
COLLARS AND CUFFS made from the
very best 2100 count linen (nothing else
in them).

Collars Eleven
Cents Each;

One Dollar and a Quarter a Dozen.

Cuffs, Fifteen
Cents a Pair;

One Dollar and Seventy-five Cents a

Dozen Pairs,

As good as any you ever paid 25c a
piece for.

UNLAL'NDERhD SHIRTS. These are made
especially for us, and in two styles, open
front and back, and open back. They
are made of New York Mills' Muslin,
with 3-ply linen set in bosom, 3-ply wrist
bands, 4-ply neck bands, reinforced bo-
som, patent sleeve and back facings, ex-
tra strong skirt gusset, patent barred but-
ton holes and felled seams. The price
during this sale is

Fifty Cents Each.
Will wear as well as any costing fi.so.
Special attention will be given to mail

orders during the sale of these goods.
The orders will be filed as received,

but no orders will be filled until Feb. 13.

Penn Avenue and Fifth St.,

PITTSBURG.

CHURCH NOTES.
The convention under the auspices of

the Butler Auxiliary of the Christian
and Missionary Alliance will be held in
the First M E. church February IS and
19. commencing February 1*at 2p. m.

The congregation of St. Peter's
Lutheran church, of Evans City ha>
decided to build a new house of wor-

ship, work to begin immediatley. The
new church will cost about #IO,OOO. and

has already been subscribed.
This will be the third church this con-
gregation has erected, the first being
built in 1*49. by popular subscription.
But one of the original members of the
first church is connected with the con
gregation to-day.

Evangelistic meetings will l>e held
at the Baptist ('hnrvh on Sunday. A;

lhe evening service. Mr. W. \Y. Wnl-
lor will sing the "Holy City." All
are invited. Services begin at 7. p. m.

LEGAL ADVERTISMENTS.

MECHANICS LIEN.
BUTLER COUNTY. S<:

Tl"Common wealth of Pennsylvania to tin-
Sheriff of County, (ircvtln?:

Bel. Fa. sar Mechanic's Lien A D.NOL W,
March Tt-rm. I*»7. I! F. ><? :tnn v*.l. \l. !:. -?>

Wm. C. Join s. F. rrot/r,ian. <ioin:
Kx. Co. or Black ham MTu. < »>..

OWIH X or reputed owner and Edward E.
Eriekson, contractor.

Whereas. 11. F. S«*aton has tiled a claim in
our Court, of Common Pleas, for said county
againM .1. K. Kose, Wm. Jones. F. Protz-
man. <ioir;j: as Zelienople Ex. Co. orBlack ham M'f'ff Co.. as owner or reputedowner and Edward K. Eriekson contra*-tor.

f >r the sum of three hundred and ninety-
eiirht for work don* l and material
furnished for the erection of a certain build-
ing situate in Jackson township. Butler Co..
Pa.

Bounded as follows. to-wit: Ou the west
by t'onnonuenessing Creek. oil the north by
ot tier lands of said "Extension C0.." on the
east by Pittsburg and Western Railway tran
"r road and ou the south by Glaih* run.
having three lar*e tiri.-k buildings i-rv<-ted
thereon, known as the "Enamel Ware
Works," one brlek ware nxim. about 40 feet
by lflO feet, one brick mining house two
stories high and one I>rl -k foundry huildlni:.

And Whereas. It is alleged that the saidsum still remains du<- and unpaid to the said
li. E. Sealon.

Now we command you. that you make
known to said .1. E. Kose. Wm. ('. .Tones. I'.
I'rotzman. doinir business as Zelienople E\.
I'o. or lUackham MTK. Co., as owners or re-puted owners and Edward E. Eriekson con-
tractor. and to all such persons as may hold
or occupy the said leasehold and propi rty
thereon, that they l» and appear licfort' tin*
Judges of our said Court, at a Court of Com-
mon Pleas, to be held at Butler, on the Ist
Monday of March next, to show cause, if
anything they know or have to say. why the
said sum of f:at>.oo should not lie levied of the
said buildings and the ground covered there-
by and so much other ground immediately
adjacent thereto and belonging to same to
the use of the said 11. E. Seaton accord-
ing to the form and effect of the Act of As-
sembly in such case made and provided If to
him it shall deem expedient. Anil have yon
then and there this writ.

Witness. tin' Hon. .John M. Greer. President
Judge of the said Court at Butler, this
day of January, A. I>. !

ROBT. J. THOMPSON.
i'rothonot ary

ADMINISTRATRIX SALE.
The undersigned, administratrix of John

Gephardt, late of Buffalo township. Butler
Co.. Pa., dee'd, by virtue of an order and
decree of the Orphan's Court of said county,
made at .No. ?'!, March Term. IsiC, of said
Court, will expose at public sale on the
premises, on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 27. 1*97.
at 2 o'clock lb jii.. the following described
real estate. t TiWJit:Allthat certain tract of land situated in
Buffalo township. Butler county Pa.. Itound-
ed north by lands of Martin Sweizer. east by
lands of t' l enner. south by lands of
Weitzel. and west by lands of John Kalkner;
containing .W acres, more or less, with frame
dwelling house of six rooms, frame barn and
other outbuildings thereon erected; small
orchard; thereon, and alxiut " or :) acres
tinitH-r land, balance cleared and in good
state of cultivation. About 1V« miles from
Harvers Station on West Penn 11. R. and .">

miles from Kreeport and convenient to
schools and churches.

Said land will be sold subject to the pay-
ment of iiw to Cathaaine Sell and S.KIO to
John Henry Gephardt at the decease of Mrs.
Anna Gephardt, as provided in a certain
written agreement entered t ween said
John Gephardt, dee'd. and his father. John
(!. Gephardt, now dee'd. bearing date
January is, 1*72, and of record in the Re-
corders office of said county in Agreement
Book No 1. page .'iltt.

Terms cash on confirmation of sale.
HANNAH 8. GKPHAUDT.

Adm'rx, Sarversvllle. I'. O ltutlerCo.
MCJCNKIN & GALUKEATH. Att'ys

APPLICATION FOR CHARTER.
In the court of Common Pleas of But-

kr County Pa., at No. March Term
iS97.

Notice is hereby given that an applica-
tion will be made in the said court on
Monday the first day of March, 1897 at
10 o'clock A. M. under the Act of As-
sembly of the commonwealth of Pen-
nsylvania, entitled "An Act to provide
for the incorporation and regulation of
certain corporations" approved the 29111
day of AprilA. D. 1874 for the charter of
a corporation to be called "The Martins-
burg Free Methodist Church" the char-
acl er and object of which is the main-
tenance of a church for the worshiping
of God' in accordance with the faith,
doctrine, discipline and usages of the
Free Methodist Church of North Ameri-
ca, as set forth in the petition for the
same, now in the Prothonotary's office,
at above No. and Term.

PAINTER & MURRIN,
Solicitors.
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G. N. BOYD.
jPliarmacist.
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Executor's Notice.

Lotters testamootuy on tho estate of

Dariol Ci --i-. dts'J Into of Connoqaeness-
ictr twp.. Buticr coanty, Pa, having betn
grunted 'o the ondersißtied. all persons
knowing ibenwelre* indente-1 to slid es-
tate wii! please m ike immediate paymer.t
and any having claims Hgainst slid estate
wiil present them duly authenticated IVr
settlement to

ALEX STEWAKT, Kx'r.
W. D. BRANDON, Att'y. Prospect. Pa.

Executor's Notice.

Letter? testamentary on the i state of
Henry Heck, deo'd, la'e of Winfield twp..
Uutler county, Pa., having been granted
to the undersigned; all persons knowing

themselves indebted to said estate will
ji'ease uake immediate payment, and any
having claims against said estate will pri -

sen' them duly authenticated for seiilt-
ratut to

JOHN* HECK. Ex'r,
Denny, Bntler Co , Pa.

'JcJuNKis IT GALBRKATH,Atti'g.

Jury Lists for March Term.
List of names drawn from the proper

jury wheel, this 25th day of Jan. 18117,
to serve as Grand Jurors at a regular
term of court, commencing on the Ist
day of March, the same being the first
Monday of said month. .

Black R H. Parker twp. farmer.
Bogan Marshall. Worth twp, fanner.
Bard C W. Centre villi; l>oro. farmer.
Barnkart Jacob, Butler Ist w, laborer.
Cheesman Joseph R. Muddycreek twp,

fanner.
Cannody D, Butler 4th w. clerk.
Ekas David, Fail-view boro. farmer.
Flemming Charles. Winfield twp. farm-

er.
Hemming E G, Oakland twp, farmer
Frazer James. Butler 3d w, farmer.
Geottler Fred, Butler Ist w, clerk.
Grimm Henry, Winfield twp.bl'ksmith.
Kingsbury Frank, Butler 4th w. Team

ster.
Lusk A M, Zelienople boro, merchant.
Manny Joseph Jr, Butler Ist w, team

ster.
Monks Martin, Middlesex twp. produ

cer.
Muntz John, Butler Ist w. coal dealer.
liuuibaugh J R. Donegal twp, pumper.
Kaisley G W. Middlesex twp, bl'smith
Stoops W C, Franklin twp, farmer.
Sheaner John 11. Jackson twp, farmer
Turner George B. Sunbury boro. gent
Woolford Lewis, Cherry twp. farmer.
Weigand Edward, Butler 4th w, car

penter.

List of Petit .1 urors drawn this 25th
day of January 189", to serve as petit
jurors at a regular term of court, com-
mencing on the Bth day of March 18 17,
the same being the id Monday of said
month.
Adams E H, Butler boro, 4th w, pro-

ducer.
Aderhold Wm, Jefferson twp, farmer.
Aggas Sylvanus, Concord twp, farm-

er.
Baldaugh Wm, Butler 4th w, laborer.
Black Edward, Marion twp, farmer.
Beers Alexander M, Evans City, pro-

ducer.
Crow David, Mars boro, merchant.
Craig Henry, Donegal twp, producer.
Cable Findley, Connoquenessing twp,

farmer.
Clark Joseph. Mars boro. lumber man.
Crawford James, Valencia boro, mer-

chant.
Dambach H K, Connoquenessing twp,

farmer.
Dodds J N. Summit twp, farmer.
Dunbar Win, Adams twp, farmer.
Fletcher E M. Parker twp, farmer.
Flemming W C, Butler Ist w, agent.
Goldinger Daniel. Donegal twp, farm-

er.
Graham James H. Butler Ist w, gent.
Graham James E, Butler Ist w, glass

worker.
Heyl John W, Prospect boro, bl'ksmith.
Herr C E, Butler 4th w, editor.
Hinchburger Harry, Bntler 4th w, car-

penter.
Harper Cyrus, Jackson twp, miller.
Hinchburger Christ, Butler 4th w, mer-

chant.
Kaltenbaugh John H, Penn twp, fann-

er.
Kerney Joseph Butler Ist w, glass

worker.
Kildoo James. Clay twp. farmer.
Keefer Elias. Jackson twp, carpenter.
Love John S, Clinton twp. farmer.
Mifflin Plummer, Washington twp,

merchant.
Mechling Lewis. Bntler twp, farmer.
McJunkin George, Butler 4th w, car

penter.
McLaiii Milton, Bntler Ist w, under-

taker.
McClelland John, Mercer twp. farmer.
Niggle Thomas. Butler 2d w, merchant.
Orr John. Mercer twp, farmer.
Ray James, Sr. Connoquenessing twp,

farmer.
Riddle J W, Clinton twp, fanner.
Sanderson Sherman, Butler twp, car-

penter.
Sea ton Scott, Marion twp, farmer.
Starr J W, Butler 4th w, gent.
Snyder Wm. Middlesex twp, farmer.
Tracy James, Butler sth w, carpenter.
Varnum Enoch, Washington twp,

farmer.
Willson DS, Centerville boro, livery-

man.
Walker Thomas, Penn twp, farmer.
Watson John A, Buffalo twp, fanner.
Zeigler G M. Jackson twp, farmer.

widow s" appraisementsT
The following widow's appraisements of

personal property and real estate Bet apart
for the benefit of the widows of decedents
have been tiled in the office of Cle&rk of
Orphans Court of Butler Co.. viz:
Widow <»f John Kopp. deceased 1300 »*>

*"

William O'Connor, "

.. 300 00
" Adam M Frederick, 44

. 300 00
" 44 John C Murtlanri. "

..
300 00

44 K L MeCandless,
"

. 145 75
44 John C Hay, 44

.. 300 00
" 44 Thomas Craig, 44

.. 2*3 00
44 44 George Welsh, 44

..
300 00

44 Joseph Hays. 44
.. 300 <lO

44 James Oriswell, 44 ..300 00
All persons interested in the above ap-

nrasiements willtake notice that they will
i>e presented for confirmation to the Orphans

< ourt of llutler county. Pa., on Saturday, t lie
(Hh day of March, A. !>.. I*o7. and if no ex-
cept ions be tiled they will be confirmed ab-
solutely.

ISAAC MEALS, Clerk.

SPECULATION.
WHEAT. STOCKS.

E. B. JENKINS & CO,,
717 Park Building,

sth Ave. and Smitl)field St.,
Teleghone 2389. Pittsburg, Pa.

Between December Ist., and January
15th, every one of our customers were
paid profits amonnting to 41 per cent, of
their investment.

Our facilities are of the best, and we
several times monthly get from Boston
and New York, iuside information as to
certain stock; this is positive and reliable,
and profits are sure. Call or write us

and make an investment and get steady
profits. You can invest SSO and upwar d

ifOU CAW KINLV,^,
f i- PITTS*;;R'. 11 f>t t!,«* iiurth.icw

BROS.
*r' will oai'r&t*

TRUSTEES SALE
By virtue of an order of the Orphans'

Court of But!er County, Pa. at O. C. No.
102 Jnne Term, 1896, and to me directed,
I will on

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 23d, 1897,
at one o'clock P. M. expose to public
sale on the premises in Oakland twp.,
Butler County Pa., the following real es-
tate late the property of said Margaret
Martin, deceased, to-wit: All that cer-
tain tract of land situated in the Town-
ship of Oakland, County of Butler, and
State of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-
scribed as follows to-wit: On the north
by lands of Joseph Benson, on the east
by lands of Peter Zimel and Conrad
Ritzart, on the south by lauds of Mary
Vosbrink, and on the west by lands of
Conrad Ritzart and Joseph Lane, con-
taining ninety-six acres more or less,
with the appurtenances, with bank barn
and outbuildings thereon erected, late
the homestead ot said decedent. Said real
estate to be offered first on the premises
with power to adjourn from time to time,
and to Butler, Pa., at the Court house if
necessary fur want of sufficient bids: said
sale to be on the usual terms, to-wit:
one-third cash on approval of sale by the
Court, and the balance in two equal an-
nual payments, secured by judgment
bond and mortgage on the premises,
bearing interest, and with an attorney's
commission of five per cent for collection.
S. F. ItowsEß, L. F. GANTER,
A. L. BOWSFB, Trustee.

Attorneys.

Executor s Notice.
Letters testamentary 011 the estate of

Mary A Cowan, dec'd. late of Middlesex
twp., Butler Co. Pa., having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate
will please tnake immediate payment,and
any having claims against said estate
will present them properly authenticated
for settlement to

W. D. BRANDON, Ex'r.,
Butler Pa.

Administratrix Notice.

In re estate of Joseph Hays, (lee'd, late
of Adams twp, Butler county, Pa.

Whereas letters of administration have
been isfuod on above estate to Ellen Hays
by the Register of Wills, therefore all per-
sons indebted to s»id estate will pleaso
settle the same and any having claims
against said estate will present them prop-
erly proved for payment to

ELLEN HAYS, adrn'rx
of Jos. Hays, dec'd,

Valencia P. 0., Pa.
W. C. Findlky. Att'v.

Administrator's Notice.
Xotice is hereby given that letters of ad-

ministration 011 the estate of Lavina Mc-
Clelland, dec'd, late of Connoquenessing
twp., Butler county, Pa , have been grant-

ed to the undersigned, therefore all per-
sons knowing thein ielves indebted to said
e-tate are requested to m ike prompt set-
tlement, and those having claims against
the san'e to present them duly authenti-
cated for payment to

JOHN WEIGEL, Admr'.,
S. F- BOWSKK, Att'y. Prospoct, Pa.

i Subscribe tor the CITIZEN.

HALF PRICE SALE. !!||||iil|j||||||

I llHi HALF PRICE SALE.
We have a limited number of overcoats, [about 100 to 150]
which \vc have placed on our first floor on a counter by
themselves ?

ALL SIZES

in Men's Boy's and Children's, which we will sell at half
price.

SALE BEGINS FEB. 1, 1897.
And continue* until the goods are sold

DON'T WAIT: : : :

THEY WON'T LAST LONG.

Dou THETT &\u25a0 GRAHAM.
Main and Cunniogliam Street.

Consignment Clothing Sale.
M. Sampter, Sons & Co., Manufacturing

Clothiers of l3» 15, 17 and 19,

East Fourth Street New York.

SALE
IS NOW GOING ON

AT

Schaul & Nast's.
Leadirtfi Clothiers, 137 S. Wa.ir. St., Butler, Pa.

I
ISAVE! [

!5 PER CENT. 25 PER CENT. ;
All ours is yours for one quarter less than we asked last

month. We lose monev this month, because we want
\u25ba

money?!>ecause the season is over?we made enough

last month. The over-particular may not find the as-
sortment they want, but there r.re good enough styles i

and good enough goods for sensible, money-saving *

folks.

- - JUST A FEW PRICES - - <

[en's Good Kelt Bocts and overs now go at $i 25 i
[en's Patent Buckel Overs for felt boots, now go at 85 k

len's warranted leather boots, now go at I 50
hild's Candee Rubber Boots, now go at 90^[en's low cloth and Rubber Arctics, now go at 60^[en's Tap sole lace workingshoes, now go at.
[en's Strap Sandal Rubbers, (Goodyer Glove) now go at 40 <

adies' Rubbers (one lot high grade rubbeis,) now go at. 25
oy's service shoes (warranted,) now go at 85
adies' Fine McKay sewed shoes, now goat I00 '

AND THERE ARE OTHERS. ?

RDFF « SOB, !
No. 114, S. Main St. J

REMOVAL SALE!
COMMENCING TUESDAY FEBRUARY, 16th.

We are going to offer the people of Butler and vicinitythe Greatest Bargains ever
sold in Butler Co. This assertion may seem strong, but we mean it as we are de-
termined?if price is any inducement?to not move a dollars worth of goods to our
new store 108 S. Main St. (Kaufman's old stand) April Ist. This advertisement
can give you but a faint idea of this sale, for every item mentioned here we show
yon five, ten, twenty in the store; yes and better ones frequently than those
published.
HOSIERY?one lot children's hose 5c per pair, former price 10, 15, and 25c; one lot
children's fleeced hose 9c or three pairs for 25c, Ladies hose 9c or 3 pairs for 25c,
Bicycle hose /9c per pair, extra heavy fleeced 25c were 40c, fine cashmere hose 35c
were 50c, extra heavy wool hose 35c wen; 50c, one lot wool hose 19c or 3 pairs for
50c.

LACE?White lace Vi inch wide roc per doz. yards, white silk lace 7c per yard
former price 15c. white silk lace 19c, former price 35c; white lace 19c former price
35 and 50c; chiffon lace ire, former price 40c and 50c; black silk lace 7c, former 15c;
black silk lace r9C, former price 25 tosoc.

M. F. & M. MARKS,
113 to 117 South Main Street, Butler, Pa.

WALL
MOULDINGS

The nicest line of
Wall Mouldings in
town are at

Heineman's

New Room. 201
S. Main St. New
line of Blank Book
Writing Paper just
received.

201 S. Main St.

Careful

Hunter
Of fresh Groceries W*
at lowest pric e s Sr*
consistent with the
quality of the
goods always]winds
up at our store.

WHY?
Hecause she knows that she

is certain to find here something
to interest?something that will
enable her to save a little mon-
ey out of the portion laid aside
for supplying the table. (Aud
get strictly fresh, pure goods at
that.)

There is tangible evidence of
the correctness of that state-
ment by personal investigation.

THE

Butler Produce Co
C. L. MOORE, I'rop'r.

130 W. Jefferson St.

BUTLER, PENN A.

If you got it at the Butler

Produce Store? lTS FRESH.


